openSUSE admin - communication #20936

2017-08-01 18:00 UTC: openSUSE:Heroes meeting August 2017

2017-07-30 21:11 - cboltz

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Status:</th>
<th>Closed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Priority:</td>
<td>Normal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assignee:</td>
<td>opensuse-admin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category:</td>
<td>Event</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Start date:</td>
<td>2017-07-30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Due date:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>% Done:</td>
<td>0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estimated time:</td>
<td>0.00 hour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Target version:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Description**

Where: irc://irc.freenode.net/#openSUSE-admin IRC channel
When: 2017-08-01 18:00 UTC / 20:00 CEST
Who: The openSUSE Heroes team and everybody else!

Topics
see/use checklist

**History**

#1 - 2017-07-30 21:13 - cboltz
- Private changed from Yes to No

#2 - 2017-08-01 20:18 - cboltz
- File 2017-08-01-heroes-meeting.txt added
- Status changed from New to Closed

The IRC log is attached.

Quick meeting summary, without any guarantee for completeness:

**Status:**

- Theo will update several machines to 42.3 on thursday
- some SLE-based machines still have to be changed to Leap or redeployed
- most people have VPN access in the meantime
- wiki move and update went smooth, new skin on en-test.opensuse.org
- 150 open tickets, only a few of them (especially member mail addresses) are urgent

**TODO list:**

- Heinlein mail - discuss next steps with the board
- fully taking over DNS (ASAP, but not urgent) - discuss with the board
- setup new mysql and postgresql clusters for openSUSE
- daily mysql and postgresql backups (#20988, #20986)
- setup backup VM doing rsnapshot backups (first "customer": wiki uploads)
- rsyslog server
- encrypted pillar - still waiting for a volunteer
- move www.opensuse.org to Nürnberg - the included openID provider https://www.opensuse.org/openid/ makes this a bit less boring. Ideally we should separate it to openid.opensuse.org if openID survives redirects

**Files**
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